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Another American girl takes a front seat In the court circles of the English
court The advancement of Lord Lewis Harcourt to secretary of state for the
colonies brings him prominently into the political circles of England His
wife who was Miss Burns of New York city a niece of J Iierpont Morgan
Is one of the most popular American women in London Lord and Lady Har
court have been married eleven jears and friends of the couple credit Lady
Harcourtwith much of the success of her husband

By Fire Last Night Home of Mr
Harry Bassett With Furnishings

Practically Destroyed

Last night just a few minutes he
fore 8 oclock the fire department
was called to the home of Mr Harry
Bassett on John1 street located some
two blocks from the business center
where a fire was discovered in the
roof of the house Mr Bassett is
employed at night and was on duty
at the time and his family with rela-

tives
¬

were up town looking at the
Christmas displays It is not known
positively how the fire originated but
is thought to have caught from a
flue The file company responded as

soon as possible and succeedel in-

cpnfining the flames to the house
where the fire originated notwith-
standing

¬

its close proximity to other
nroperty The house was insured
with the Herbert Hinzie firm for

1200 and the furniture was insured
for 700 It is estimated that the
damage will probably amount to
ninety per cent

For a time it looked as though the
fire might spread and make a very
costly fire

Seal Shipped Oysters
W II Smithis receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10C3 17tf

Try a want ad in the Herald

BRATTON DRUG CO Special Agents

Monumnt Erected to the Memory
Baron von Steuben Unveiled f-

In Washington Today

V

Herald Special

Washington D C Dec 7 With a
great display of military pomp and
splendor and amid the enthusiastic
demonstrations of immense crowds of
spectators the bronze statue of Baron
Friedrich Wilhelm von Steuben the
Prussian military leader who reor ¬

ganized the Continental army after
the disastrous winter at Valley Forge
and put it into condition for the sue
cessful campaigns that closed the
American revolution was unveiled to-

day
¬

The statue completes the quar-

tette
¬

of magnificent memorials erect
ed at the four corners of Lafayette
Square in honor of the four distin ¬

guished foreigners who lent the aid
of their military genius to the cause
of the American colonies The pthers
whose memories have been thus hon
ored are Lafayette Rochandieau and
Kosciusko

The president of the United States
and members of the cabinet the dip ¬

lomatic corps justices of the supreme
court of the United Statps senators
representatives and nfatiy others
prominent in official life were present
at the unveiling Seldom has an
event presented so many brilliant
features of military pageantry and at
the same time given occasion for the
manifestation of the strong bonds of
friendship between Germany and the
United States

In the great military and civic pa-

rade
¬

that preceded the foraal exer-

cises
¬

the participants included thou-

sands
¬

of members of GermanAmeri ¬

can societies throughout the country
who mingled their cheers with those
of the bluejackets and soldiers while
at the same time the German colors
were entwined with the Stars and
Stripes and the sound of the national
airs of the Fatherland was heard
along with the StarSpangled Ban-

ner
¬

President Taft and the members of
the cabinet were escorted from the
White House to the scene of todays
ceremonies by a troop of the Fifteenth
cavalry Surrounding the statue
great stands decorated in the Ameri ¬

can and German colors had been
erected for the accommodation of dis-

tinguished guests When the presi
scene the part of

iissmhlage rose and greeted him with
cheers

Secretary of War Dickinson presid-
ed

¬

over the exercises of the day In
addition to the president the speakers
included Count von Bernstorff the
German ambassador Congressman R-

Bartholdt of Missouri and Dr Chas
J Hexmaer of Philadelphia president
of the National GermanAmerican A1

liance-
As the president concluded his ad-

dress
¬

Miss Helen Taft caught up the
cords to the flags enveloping the
statue and the massive bronze figure
emerged through the folds of bunting
At the same time the bands played
and the Third Field Artillery boomed
forth a major generals salute of thir-

teen
¬

guns It was an inspiring mo-

ment
¬

and led by President Taft the
entire assemblage joined in cheering

The statue the work of Albert Jae-
gers

¬

was admired by every one who

haw it It represents the famous
Prussian as a general of cavalry In
Continental uniform The form is half
enveloped in a voluminous military
cjoak which hides hands one of

which rests upon the concealed hilt
his sword The Order of Knight-

hood

¬

conferred upon him by Fred-

erick

¬

the Great hangs upon his
breast and the military coat is un-

buttoned

¬

and thrown back The
statue stands eleven feet from the
spurred boots to the cocked hat

The pedestal on which the bronze
statue stands is nearly twenty feet
high It is of granite and is flanked
by two bronze groups One of these
is entitled Commemoration It rep
jesents America a female figure in-

structing

¬

a youth in the history of his
country She is seated and the lad

is kneeling at her feet and holding up

before her the roll from which she is

eading
The companion group is called Mil-

itary

¬

Instruction A soldier in the
prime of life a nude figure surmount-

ed

¬

by an ornate helmet lipids an
empty scabbard in his left hand while

lith his right he is pointing his ex
planations of the use of the swordf
which is in the hands of a 1youM

man
Baron von Steuben to honor whose

memory congress appropriated 50

000 for the erection of the statue
came to the United States in 1777

and a year later was appointed I by

Washington inspectorgeneral jand
given authority to reorganize J the
army He served at Monmouthf and
Yorktown and was a member of the
court matial on Major Andre in 0780

He died and was buried in Opeida
county N Y

Herald want ads are result b
era three lines three tlmea

LAUS
Has Just Arrived

With a monster train load of good things for Christmas He has hunted California through
and has bought the very best California oranges he also went to Washington Oregon Idaho
and Colorado and secured the best stock of apples to be had In Baltimore Md he selected
one solid car load of candy over 200 differnt varieties more candy than the whole town has
together
He has also visited different markets and selected the very best stock of nuts raisins dates
dried figs citron and cocanuts All the above has been bought very cheap I will actually
save you onethird straight through on everything you buy have bought celery in such
large quanity that I can sell cheaper than anyone else I will also have the largest stock of
oysters that ever came to Palestine Furthermore from eastern markets

have selected the best stock of fireworks that could be had for Christmas The price I
have paid for these goods enables me to sell cheaper thanany one else This stuff will all
be on sale begining Dec 14th Dont wait until the last day Buy early and get first pick
Hoping to see all my old customers and lots of new ones I remain

v
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Deeds o n File
Geo E Hughes and wife to W F

McDonald 400 conveys parts of the
Barnett and Green surveys

T M Jtogers to Palestine National
Bank 800 conveys part of the Lat
tin league

Savilla A Murphy et al to T M

Rogers 750 conveys part of the
Lattin league

W L Pickle to Andy Reedy 1500

conveys part of the I PReinhart
survey

L D Woodard and wife to A K
Fritz 800 conveys part of the New-

ton
¬

Lewis league
A K Fritz to Daniel Black 1500

Lewisdent arrived at the wjjjgfe conveys the Newton

both

of

league
Joe Ross to J A Woolverton 5

conveys part of the M Riondo 11

league grant
H H Loftin to H E Williams

265 conveys part of the Wm T

Miller survey
Anderson Austin to J H Porter

1000 conveys part of the Robt Mad-

den

¬

league
Jewell White et al to Vol lurphy

1 conveys part of the Jno A Box
survey

E F and L Johnson to Fitzger-

ald

¬

and Corley 400 conveys part of

the J B McNeely league-
D A Kellogg to E F Johnson love

and affection conveys part of the
J B McNeely league

T M Daniel to H W West 430

conveys 140 acres of the S E Ken-

nedy

¬

survey
Will H Broyles to O Al Onley

1035 conveys part of the Wm Ber¬

ry survey
Geo E Hughes and wife to J D

Harris 600 conveys part of the B-

B Stalcup survey
Mrs Rachel L Jones to J F Ship ¬

ley 800 conveys part of the Jas H-

Gillespie survey
J Harris and wife to W H-

Broyles 635 conveys part of the B-

B Stalcup survey
D F Cook to Geo L Hyett 320

conveys part of the G W Thomas
survey

Jno H Silliman to A W Gregg et-

al trustees for Presbyterian church
750 conveys lot on Avenue A

>
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Fine Turkeys
D Bowdon grocer has a fine

lot of Turkeys for sale cheap 34t
For job work in carpentry work

jail on A WNorris 23C North Jack
ion street 1122lm

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

FOR SALE
in 1750-

S00 C

754TOR
SALE

v v v

C

6 room cottage close
4 room cottage in suburbs
H Davenport telephone

73t
Secondhand surrey

to T

Herald want ads bring results

and gentle horse Apply W

Smith 206 Pine street 76t
FOR RENT Cottages Apply to

Mrs Savage 216 DeBard or phone
418 V18t

FOR RENT My cottage No 213

Queen street has five rooms hall

and all modern improvements Apply

to Clarence C Averyt at Silliman
Hardware Store 72t

FOR RENT One or two rooms

furnished or unfurnished 103 South
Sycamore street 63t

g

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day
Night Rain Shine
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AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and iristalKag fbathtubs
and wash stands cnnneSS I
the water supply and sewer pP
tem by the latest devices in pip ¬

ing Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

THE PLUMBERS

=7

Why spend the time and Why the worry over your Christ-
mas Cakes when

MILTONS BAKERY
Can make your cakes for you And they will be the best cakes you
ever ate1 An expert cakemaker employed to see that they are just
right
We pride ourselves on our Fruit Cakes Just right Just good all the
way through and just cheap enough for any one 35c a pound and the
best value youxmoney ever bought They are meaty and nutty and
have the flavor a fruit cake should have
This is also the home of good bread Better than homemade bread
Better than the bakery bread you are used to if you do not buy of Mil-

ton
¬

Try this bakery You will like it

MILTON OLD TOWN
s

THE POT STORE
Opened on Corner DeBard and Cottage
Avenue byCC EVERETT CO has
a full line of Groceries Call and get
our SPOT PRICES

We have an Vi Market with Mr VV T Daniel
to serve the trade with fresh Meats and all Market
Products Prompt delivery a specialty

v
Country

Produce Bought and Sold-

Telephone 91-

3C G Everett G

NATIVE Unhrminlad Crap Jules iorConmun
ion Purposoii and lcK Chsmoor
Old Port Wine 3 years oM 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per sal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best in the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jnss found and wines delivered to-
uny part of the city free of charge

D WKlVim PALESTINE TEIAS

Per Year
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